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An aaly•i• of the attitudet, pnf•ranc••• an4 purch•••• of 
product• by flllliU.•·• la any are• la u1ually baaed oa tnfomacion obtatud 
flOII • .-,1e of fllldllu. JnJIII the lftfonaatt.en Chui obt•ined, ad it• 
.. •••••t _.,,,,,. pnesallaat-iou or lnfereacea an_.. ot· dua- c•• 
•Ulldaa cbaracterlttica of die eaitre popul•tlon of faiU•• la '1le 
•r••• 
Jtenapa, la coUeot"'8 prilla17 d•t• ooe ldpt obtain. data °" 
every ....,.r of the ,oiNlatioa o.- uaJ.ver••• _. Chu i1 clcme 111 ••l·e.c-4 
caae1 • ao1t aotablJ ta the uc.loul eeuwae1 ccmduoted b7 da.-. led•r•l 
Govel"DMnt.. TIier• an caaU.,. too, la which a c0111p1ete population ia 
iacluded vtan it u ••11 and eu1 to Wilntify and conucc. la the - . 
elec,rlcal -,pU.awe laclu;atry, for --.ie, thew• an £• fine ..... 
faoturlna electric fr, ,_,. It vou14 be e-,antlvely • -11 UH 
for a t'ueueb oraaal•••'- to oontaot ••h flna foi- the ,-rpo .. of 
4•tel'lll1Glaa 6e 11U11l>er of fry,_. 9014 in MCh atate. 
1.1 lllfomatioa •1:• dutwed • t:be ••1•• 0·1 tntt• ad v•s•tolea 
by wlaoleHler• 1ft a IIOder•••ly a1ee4 ci.ty, • cOllple.ta .-r•t:loa of die 
wllol•••l• HIW _, be .... 11,1. b----• ........ of vlloleaat.r• la 
relachely -u.  lf ••1•• l,y reuil•r• coutlw.ted •• ul11 obJ•ctlv• 
of die lneatttgattoo, it la UJ&aly tllal • ..... 1. of secail•r• ·--lei be 
••lecc.a he-• of the ve-r, larp GUIIIIHar of ret•llere. 
A c-,lete __.ration of faallt.u by P•reonal £Qten&ew in a 
.. 
�-;:. 
••leoced cltJ or aru 1• aot f..,lltl• becw• of die tille end ap••� 
llwolved ia ••ttcctq every f..S.ly. In cou...-c•• it l• ...... r, 
to Nleet a --,le of faad.U.u fna th• enttw• univ•n• ot populatioe o.f 
fan1, .. 
--•• • ...,,. of faille• l1 to be ••lecced _. illf•noee• 
_.� about tile aa1vene, tile 1apU.11g 4••1p IIMt be auob tllat tll• 
__,1. ibelf will •• • •lflcieat ,..,.1... Ao efficient ,..,.1. ,, oae 
wilt� under •peel fled oondl •iou ,t.eldt di• ••• rel tale ffalllb per 
\lll&t of eoac, or (ealcl ... -.r way) f • • fiaed coat. it pn• rN11lt• 
of gr .. Ml' pnct,100. la ,..,u.aa the r••urcber la confc-•leel wta 
cu ,uea�ioa of what kilul of �-1• "111 procbace tu .. , nllul• 
reault-1. 
ft• pup ... of thia tlae1l• la co clealp an •·ffici••• ...,1. of 
f8111ilha 1a lnoklnga whicb c• he aaM l1l anal1&i11& the •eeuUlllfCloR 
P•ttam of CM featllu la t:la�• ·c.f.Cy. ft• ,-rcteul•r cle1ip wbicll will 
be �••· · �-• le ona which .. ,. be -,pliecl •· odaa:r eitie• aucll u 
lllldl••• Wataruwn, u4 Aberdua. 
. Tu ••lp vlll prevWe fo1r a p110babt..lit)' •-.1• vit1& a prede&er• 
--· proltallt·t.7 of ••l•c·tlOD of tba ladlvi ... 1 , .. u,. !be ..... � 
fow ._ ••1-� of a pl'Ol,abilltJ raeba� tlaml • QOG-pNIMlbtU.17 ,..,i. 
an •t1cuAcl ta tlMa follDlfiaa paraawapu • 
• ;;!It .... 
·, 
•1-t of a wd-.._. llne a Q9IM ell•• of klaa iao,._.. ia .. ...,1 •• 
.... an ..................... ,1,c, ...,u ... , 
1. , .... ,, .. ,, ...,u .. le die .,, ...,11q ...... . 
'""' ..... , ........... ·•• .. _,,-11, ......... ... 
..._ ...-.... 1. ,.,..,,tea. 
a. IC u ,...,,i.. - ••lui. .. nlatiYe •ffl•MIICJ of 
ff.S..U ...,1 ... ,,_. ealJ .._ pnNblH.a, ...,11q " ..... 
J. ,_..u,-, •_,llai ...... , ,.,_. • .. .S•-­
ef 
_ 
.... ,... .. ,...
_ 
• · .ti• ._, .. uoivene ·to• tu 
••••• ,,..... •• 1· 
..... ,1,., .... u .. u -�· __ ,ff WIii .... , ...... ,1,., ..... 
11.aa ......... l1le -- ..,.,.... fte Ulliftfle -· k .. ,,..., ._ 
•'• _. klM -of ...,1. • k ....... , M 4etel:lliluMI, _.. 1M _., el 
U. ianlwd "* la ,1-taa aal aan,laa •• � •ntr u _. anaa.a-. 
'"1t•f.ll'1 .... liq flMltlitu tui a lalt..U..1 N ekill .. ill ...... 
.... lfaa IIINqt _,. ta tdal1af.fbaCMIO 'tf Clle· pnJM&l -.nu. "'9 le -· 
•• ......  a,, ,-. of ... ., .... ,u.17 ...,u ... 
A ,._ailf.'J ...,,._ Will .... 11, 1"I IM11ew lltaa a MD-,Nlt.a»lllty 
........ .... ...... ,..,....u. .................. -· .. •---"'· 
..... l»nkeo .._ _. ........... ,..eblJ emaclfl.M, ... la die fleW 
cdl...._ ... ,.._ ..... fn ....... ,.,.._. --.. •• .,...._ •• 
pNNl,&11.e, .... le will N -ll•I'• t.t f.9 WCI I ISM .. bee1111• &M .. l'UUiW 
.. "'- .... ,. .. .... ,.1 •. 
a. ................ ,1,., .... 1 .............. .,,. 1"111111• 
'--,.c w. ,.,.,. Jr • .., aai,1111 .. ,1a11, "AnliMtun •• 1-.lllll 
.......... ._� ... g,c 1111-M•• ff• S31•JJt. Melaalll D. 
lllfia, lat.a . •••· 11u ... u,. ltH. 
·- - .. , 
• ..,u.111, acratlfied .... liq, aa4 e.lu•te-r a-,11aa. lacl\ of Ille•• t• 
diacu•• 111 ••--11 in ch fellowlna Gupttt••· 
la ooa-pnbabili&J • ..,u.q duar• la "°' e011pl•t•• relldu >••• at 
ever, •'-•• of 1-,U.q. lt u fncau.ea•lJ 'be•d tlMIC "le4 Jou• la • 
typical foott.•11 pla,er.·" ROif VN fed .Jona• eelucedT w .. u "lected 
by penoaal Jud..-c,. by cCNl\'eoleao•, o,: vu hle nae ••lect-4 •• ·nndoll 
fna • bat. or U.at wluola o•t•iMd all die ...... of football pla,-ret 
!be &hr" kW. of noa•probabtU.ay H11Plilla tlul� •n Jud_.,, 
A Jwl..-t N11Pl• bu be• t.rlefly •ll•cu11.. abov•• A lflUP S.. 
cboa• l>•oau• la die raearoher'• •••illlltloa eacll unit 1• "tnical" o.-
it l• felt that &hey kDIIII •n al.lout• pawtloular t.oplo t:baa •JODe el••• 
A ju.I--• ....,1. haa ltl aftaa&aa••· lf a nlallfllJ -11 
Uldv•r•• ala�•• NJ oalt flftND •l• • _. onlJ ou or tw. of tba•• 
unit• ta te b4a ...,1ec1, • Jud..-t . ....,1. •� k •r• n,naentaU.v• 
tlula • radOII • ..,1 •. llwev•r• die s.nv.attptor ... , ,.. .. ,. ane iafor-
•cloo na•nlas ti. oivec•• in t1'e ••l•ctlon of • Jud..-c ...,,. 
tbaa laC...lq ....... ...,1 •• 
• eonaa1-e •llllfl• 1.1 Juet wat the uaa iatH••• It •·• OOD• 
vaaieat. 'Qaiu •r• oboaea to k ._,1ac1 N&W• tlt.ey ue caulok.ly u4 
_,1, locaMMlt tbeJ are COGYalent. ften ia no pl'ONblltty acc.W 
· I 
A ... ._ ._,1. llipt He·l k aplat:ud by a allllple ....,1 •• 
lacenl..,.ca tllpt be •- to ioteniw· twelve 111m wbo an over 35 
year• of .... bff• • iaooaa of fl0,000 OI' •r• per ,ur, 811d llv• Sa 
a •PMifiN aru. Tbli l• ttadlar to atratlfied • ..,u,aa ia cltat the 
the tiailadtJ en4a l,eaaaa• tblt ...,1. doet DOI Ila .. law tllua MD••• 
to be Mleou4. n. lr netrlclloa i• that lWlve lae.ntew N 
·••laad. 
•oa-pnltoiU.&y .... 1•• awe fui-ly inapeulv• la •••• •n ellllpla 
.a ... 7 co ooll•o•• 1Nt chey an ooc uceaearily sepnsea.la&t:,a of dae 
uatve�••• ad diel'e i• 1IO degl'ee ef pHOUioa tlaal c• N atald COil• 
centaa Iba ruult1 .• 
tbe- ellepMs vbicla fell.. lac1\14u • 4uc•ittl• _, • .., ol the. 
cit, of lrooklap. ftl• aepc.r ••"•• .. • tncrodt&Olci• to ·the clulpur• 
thAl follw.: 
'Ill•• cllaptera iaclud• • , .. cn.pttoo of t1ae varioua • ..,u.aa 
clMtpa •nU.oul• to die .,., •• lnoklnp ... .. fonlulu UM with 
each tleelp._ fta f'1Mll ellepta-ra tliaou•• tbe ...,1. UM•, _. clariva-
1'°81 of tbe fonul .. Md in .. ,luuoa. 
·1c 11 difficult to ft.M •terial f any kiad ralatlq co tbe 
a-.u.na of ••l•&lv•lJ -11 pep•J.acl . • Larae c1ti•• MYta IHlm Mllfled 
., 
.. , eta,. 
So,wl _. w .. t!a111 •1a-... ..,. caea of a_,11q ill -AlUSo .... 
rl .. •• by dla •t.•- -rrl._. C1111-, HCWND ••eutel eeaau• of 
.. Valted IIANe Ceaau• lunau. fte purpeae of CM lavu&ipCiCNI VM 
to .. colltll •r• aneot aa4 acetate pid .. hr --••c ...... nda ad 
to ............... laocen ... , odlaarllJ incl .... iD ..... nallll 
la tu 1947 •IUCIJ • Y&riali• of ........ I.ills va, .... eo.u 
•• 1c-,1 ld*la --••-'141 1111lta INt wen of oa1-, 1ec111•za17 lllfOlrUIIM• 
ft.ta llet�U.ua •-- of Cla&uao vu .. flaed co M ellllf dla 
-..., olu.t, ... villa ... wlllliD a 40 Id.le rad,._. DU vu aa city 
of Claiaap _. US ---•• ea ·altua aad .•w ne& lul_.. -, , ... 
,...,.,1-. 
8- .... _. _, .. ,, .... to ••q; 1-look &a Gld.__. pnper aa4 ta 
-< 
a. 18 laqut Nhn•• la t11e ''la._ __ R1Man•" (500-4000 fllllU ... ) 
... •221N1 ....... ce ... _, 50 ,._1, .. , and M all etur " "• ............................. 
ftie ........ co 21,11, • ..,1saa ...... of wldcll lJOO wn read"1J 
--• fna • ._1• ol r_.• ....... 111.e blMlul ...... ta .. '11ter• 
.._. ---• ia t1le l•ra• •llult• _. a,..... tlla .-, ae.p ,,._ Clla 
MlM•lfNI of .._._w.. ... .._ .. ,. b ••sr u vu ..........  ftil 
PY• a toUl of a'Muc S.411 ... lli.Da 'llllila. 
211,u • ., ••· 346-J5t. 
· 7 
I'll• ·1955 ,..,1. ••• ve17 aiallar but ••• call•• a nfhM ,..,1. 
aa 11 -,10,-cl - of tu -r .... U.aa ·•cbaf4\lU that lul4 bem 
lntrodueecl at.nee 1147 . Jt elao inclu4 .. unincoqor•tecl ar ... tbat were 
aot lacludecl 1n a. 194-1 IUl'VeJ. 
llau ...,1. ,. .. • altuc•a• ar. .. ,-.1• wilb •• .. ••1flo•tt.oo. 
llock• wen ••r•tlflff taco lal'p and -11, old and MV, and anu vew• 
acratiH.ed •1 poarapble location. 'flit.• ,, .. • tu .. ,u.p • ..,u.aa 
procedun .i»taiaN aa follow•: 
rtn• .,  ... , rr• the 19,800 block• to muca.- and tile 
•ta las ... , nbun1 • 582 were ••leoted; ouui4e tlll• 
area 200 lllooka ••r• olloNa Mt npn••t 1 ,.636 ....... 
leoOlld ,,_, !be 200 l>J.ook• wer• ••Wlvi4.. lllto 
... 11er •...-u _. ou ••-·t dr-.n fna •Mil aru. 
At *'• ••••• the .... 1. coacalud. sa-2 block• aad 200 
• ., .. ..... t, . 
ftil'd llapt A C011plete U.e ·t� of dwelllq. units ,, .. 
pnpancl acl "- 4wlU.na• tt:),a •--w•ted •n aalectecl 
•1••-tlcally. 
The ovecall • ..,liq fraction waa 1/450. 
1• IJll•- CbS.caao aewly ..,. and eeuua ctau nr• r_.f.ly available 
fflll tb.e Genau ••re•• ad froa the Chioqo llouina alMl bdffal.,..at 
;Goord1Dator' a Office. laabora -,a an av•ilaltl• �•r all •ltiu -of ewer 
2,.000 ia populatloo and 1hw in •••11 ever, ••nctun -. •• l»lock, 
•1 •11-,a •• drlvu, ._ Nc1a. •tnet:ure i• ldeatified .. a ator• or 
r .. lclance. IM•• ..,. •r• drawn to •cal• ad •s:• kept up to elate. ln 
aoM -••• ••1 •• not available fo• n•rr block la •  citJ• lnat tbeJ 
an ffUlole for •11 of n. aaJor -•• ad in aoaa citie• d.aey ••• 
·�=-­
.. -- .·:. 
• 
lpeclal ,opulatioo ccuue• r• oonducted by the Cena•• lunau 
for die clt:t.e. of I• DS..p, l.oe Aaa•l•1 , Ian rrancl•co• a .. ctle, f•-• 
Detnlc, ·otuwl .. tcm, •••tland, (OnlOD)· • ltol,tl.e, 811d llorfolk. ae,e, 
aune,- •" l'fMl••tec.l by tile CClllldtl .. for Coapat .. r.-ocbaetl• Anae 
Md wn UMcl to .. cillllte pepulation ellaraetertatic• of •P• .... color. 
•rltel .,.cu .. .. lo,aaat •tetua, aml .... 01' COUlllJ of �-lclaa. A 
CVO· ,uae ...,1. ,_. .... ill tMI c:1.tt. . . 3 
ft• u .. of ._,ling le 110t a naw 14••• •• it le • ••1'1 old one. 
lemoullli developed Iha tlae.ory for tndepead•t r...Soa ...,11.-1 uuly 
200 ,-an. aao; ,., .... , about • CftturJ later, tr«wed tbe .dt.e6r, of 
.... u.-ule gaia by a,ra,tH.�•tion; and • MA ... 4 Lal• provtflM Cbe 
tbeor•tieal buu of oluac.i- ...,ling. 4 
\. !J'IN JfJ bal-SiD 'S!i!!S· ... lt.q SUH hnaa of tbe Ceuua, 1'ni�l t.ataa G'"•rwn• riattas..-Offica, v .. 1\iDIIOI\ 1,. • • c. 
"at.rrie a. Bauea -4 WllU.• ■•  Burvlt•• tto. daa !laeor, of 
Saplina fna l'laite •opulatlw a" ♦!Mt.r-.d. lfttbtttf,iftJ IS,flft1ff• 




Ill Clft 8f •-UGI 
ft• CltJ of lnold.aa•• • -11 towa by -.c atadard• of ti••• 
ha • populactoa e1tillated &o be about 9500, uaolwllng thAI coll•a• 
popalatloa. It la tlae -- of louth Dakota s.-,, CoU•a• of Aa•icultlln 
.- ... ._,o •�ca wllN• •nlJ.a1Dt1 1a aa paat fw , .. u bn• lop,.. 
3700 iaclwliq the ., ... lar aclewar---••• the 1raduate1, aa, the .,.otal 
1tu4eata. 
lo 1•••• lan1td .. •• •• locahd ln or anand Che twa. kit tlau• 
an •nerd -11 indulri .. ..,.loyiq p•dlap• u uny .. 11 -,1.,.... 
aa ,-.r NUIMI. Iba• -11 tadu•trl•• lnclud• two bl1 •1  .. acora, • 
_fln .,,.,.ca .... ,. a NMat plat. and •ev•r•l -11 CODIIIUcCiOII 
craw • ..,, •• die nrnadlag an-• 1, . fana 1...S • 
Bnokbat la -raplclly eapandtng to the eou'1l -" -•t,  ao4 :111 dle 
, .. c few ,.. ... , le ua r_... .-r the top la die 1tata for boll4"'8 
pend.ca i11ued. lt aleo _raoutly beetlM one of tile flrat cl.ti•• in tba 
United IUtu vhoe• 1ttneh ere fleureec•tly U.pted. 
ttaa •-ltJ la -11••8"Ut one and OM half �1•• acna1 town h'• 
... , • .... and •rth co aouth. IIOat of tlua atraate IUD ••i to ... , 
a4 m. • ....._ • di co oortb. 'Iba blocks are ettbar rHtanpl·ar or 
.... _.. wt• 6- aceptloa of aaae of the block• ta die aw Ndltlou 
co De cl�. Iba ••net• ad •aue• •¥• •amherN cou•ouclvely thnuaJ,.• 
·OUt tile bu¥C of tba city wt.lb n• m111bera on one aid• of die air••� 
and ·daa od4 __.•r• on CM oppoait:e aid OalJ the - ••n•t• anund the 
••XT e4a•• of town hne UM• otlaer chan rir•• Aveau•• ftid ltnet, etc. 
-::'It 
. .. . ... - ,•;, 
cou.t-11,-. l>M.,.• ot thle ay,tea of nMlaa amt llUllb•d.aa atn•t•, 
aa, ... , ••• 1a .-1te _,1, fc,uml. 
ltDat of '1ae --• la Che ltJ are •Saal• ._lllq uaibJ _, ef 
theN --• haft conerced N•--• -, attl•• into 1l-,tn1 nOIII to 
tb.-se ••• .-elat1v•l1 ,., 1tlock1 tut an u.ainl\abitd or daat 4o 
DOt ... . dvalliDa uat.c of - klncl - lt.; tide 1.aolud•• .. uiD ...... , 
of -• 'De ctt, Uldu ._t .._ do Mt fon • larp "4:taoale r 
...-.- bu& •• ••� l�plar. lnlud .. Within tta. alty lllllct u of 
-. .i ... q 1, 19·JI,  pro,•rsy ua li1tlna were 21 fana n•U ••• v1lioll 
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CIIU1Ba Ill 
1ve •uttacc ,_.,... an inY•l•• to Naple ••1••'•· · ha l• 
the 4-C.l'lllu&toe of m. ope.._ 11•• aa4 ,,.. of •IIIPl• for • ,.rtioulal' 
'""*7, -... le ,. ._, ,-.i. vlliela will 7i•l4 the 4ellnd lafo-&f.Oft. 
•t .. .._ co••• o.- wida '1ltl lon•t P"•lbl• 1111pltna enow t.n oe 
••tiaah of ,.,.1.,toa --•�urt.1t£c• aul,Jec;t co • pvan eo,t. 
'1ata pfll1>1• •• '9 ..WlvWecl lato • ., .. ._..h. tl\ouab clo••lJ 
relatecl paru, naaly wlMt t.ype of ,..,1. co t11ploy.•eillple r_..., 
pqporttoul er cU.epro,01"11onal atrad.fled, or cloater • ..,liaa••ead IMlw 
l•rge it 1hould •• 
ft.• IMOlld p-1>1• uavel•acl la , • ..,1. ••1.e&lon la t.uelf � 
folch 11w .. ...,,._ ..... r, dlould � 1 elected A114 1')' wlult •-- dae 
• ..,1. clata allCNlcl be •lleotefl. 
'lbl• dulpter la c ... nMJcl uialy Vitia poiat:iq .. , die ah•ta .. • 
8Dcl dlN.tv•taau of die v.ut.ou. c,pea ctf ...,1. ••lee&lOII. 8011e of 
CM•• Will h dlacuaaed 1a te._ of apeoitic 111.aatratlona. la all 
.... , dae kaia uauaptloo la tut of r_,• -.iec,1-• of die ,..,1. 
■ t •••• a, r_.• ••lectioa l• aaac lh4a ••lectlon ot .tb41 •-1• 
an '"�• la auc• • va, dlat ••17 • .._. of tll-4l aru u cate.-y •laa 
....,1 .. u. • ..-1 clau.o• ol 1, · g cir_. ._to CM • ..,, • • 
4 P'-'"MUn will. lae te1'1114 •iatle rtllld• •-.U.q if 111 • a-,le 
of "a'' all Iba pouiltl• COll!lttaatloas of ••11• •1-•ar, ualt1 cbat ..,. be 
fodllld ••• ae wd.v•r•• of I el..-a�-. matta ha¥e dta ,._ PJ'MablU.-, 
11 
·•• ...... t.Ml. ..... 
5 
If ..  ual••-- ... ,.._. •f lour lee., ..a • ...,,. of ..,. l• 
• .. ae••• Cller• an 1ta ,..,ible ._,. CW. ..,1. •r k ••l•u4s 
C . . • 
41  • 6 ,- If ... 11 of ..... as.a � dt.e .... pnl>altilic,-
<4• .l) Ii I t  
of Mlq ........ ._ ,, ._ . • pnl•illtJ ,-.l• _. •1 ... •1--• 
1aM • ..._ of ... la no of killl cllNea. &.a •1-t Will .,,._ 
IA �  4iff•na• ...,1u N * pnt._.ilic, of ua •1-18• le 111"41 
la .... ... ...  ill .... 
.,_. •••11.oM hw eS.,1• _._._ , ... U.q wl.ll M d•fiaad N 
f•ll_, a will Npne•t ._ 1e•s• •I elwataq uat.c• b IM· ---• 
• ..,1. Ina a uaivaN of I .,.__...., oat.II . fte •1-tar, 111d.i Sa 
De alt to M •-.l ... •"- ... evif•• Clle f-'lJ• • fa111t. • hlt, or 
el .. &rleal fink 
,. ftODM a •• ,. hllNII ...,i.- fteS7 .1 ...... ., unit ... k 
W.tift .. ,. li•&e4• _, .......... l.t no U.aJfaa of aay kilMl la ••llalat 
dale ,..._. •• be cs. ........ _, ... ,17. Alier, n•i:, uf.t u. 
Nea U.Uilatl _. ....... la .... •••r, Qe ...,1. la •...-� A 
'61• of _.,_,_ ....... Will N uaful ill 4r....._ clall· ...,1.. lt 
-14 .,. • •1-e• ..,_.aDle tuk u .J.t.at .,..17 po1ail»la ... 1e ... .... ...... ... . 
• ... ,., .. ,t.oa •• • .,,. ,: .... .... ,itla •• --- .. .  ,. .... u. 
a-.u.aa. A.e-.11,, ,, t.a • u.cdete.a fona •• •S.,le ,..., • ...,liq • 
........ •• ...... Willia a., ........ ... Will'- .. ...... 
"•'-1• •=•• , .. itac,• •- lt ••nv 11:11,•1 , a,,u. •o1w ,.  
P•  110. 4-- Wll•J • •-• SM. t  •• 1 a1 1953. 
1 3 4 1 5 5  
!hu .•thod ••te• ·u, ... 11 cluetai• bee... one• tu Ile•& unit bN .._ 
clateadned, • entire. aaaple bu been lec·c.d. � t.bod . f Ml.US 
le tilltle; hOlreY r,. it ehou14 be avowed lf _ tllar la "lcleno• of P•wto­
dtel-CJ in die loeatieG ·f fMilhe wt.di ala.I).&,: olauMcerlatlca. 
Our uni.vu•• will OODlhl of I •1-ury ual&e of wbioll a Adl 
N 1- •• ._,1.. I._ el .... '-r, llll.l.t Will IMl ueilJlN • ..... � l 
w.se l wt.11 ft8 flOII l IO 1. ._ clauacMritth to N ........ vlll 
be. 4e•l--.d 1'y X, -, x1 Will 1le the clua"4&tecbd.c of t:1le 1
dl uat.a 
# 
ta m. .s,,,..... 1 • I. Xi • 11 + a1 + x3 + • • • + •· 11 ,- ._,. 
C: 
drawa.., dad• eball " 4,ulpau.l bJ 1 ... sr ea• le1t.en. .._ st u ._ 
claaraeted,slio •• t1'e 1• \Udt ta tu �1• hta a. f.th lllocl& _. 
• • ; -... • •1 + &a + •, + • ·• • + •a· -r 
ID --�• .. OJJ IINft of tlla uaS.••••• la 
� � 
� X,· - � tc: X =  :: .1 • aDd tba •• ol tba ...,1. i• Z =  
N N � 
• r.- die l&llives-M 
" 2-
� S .a. � (X.; -x) 3 = X :::.  _, __ _ 
,r _ ,  
• 
la tlae •-.1• •..._rd 4ffU.tion ef tbe oltanoNrbtic. 
the ...,u,111 , ... ,tan ( tu tNPOl'tf.OQ ot l.ollivW.l• iaolod .. 
la tba ,..,1-, if f ., die .,.., f will M •n•cllN CO '' • .... 
f • : ..i 1 • f vt.11 iMlude ._ pnportloe. •• die papulat1- •• 
iuluded la tile ...,1 •• 
-...... - •• , ..... , . .... .... .. ....... .. .,,1-.. ... .  .
-''"ne lt .._,1 M ...... l,J a' . ftu •' • N i  = J t _,_.ntl 
a •ctaac. of X ftaa tu --,le. Sbl• npnt•ta • "11bi.MN Nl'-"e 
'lllddl •nly .... lllat • G1ll ••••ae ••r all ... •lltl• ...,1 .. of • 
tbe .. 1r-.1e WS.11 euctly ...-t die UU.Ye¥N value beiaa .. tt.u,ec1. 
1J'.IN. ooetfkieat of variation •f •1 ...,1. udallte la ..-1 &e 
the ·•--•at --- of ... ..  cs..c. •• .. l>J .. value 'Nlna •• uaa-... 
01' ta .,...,. 
Y
L
= 1- :: 
V z. _ �
1,. 
- - X 
:x -=i X 
= ( J - -l ) s 
- J_.  
/11 )( 
"' :a. 
Z. ( Xe: - x) 
- :iL 
( N-1 ) X 
i. 
m 
T o  Show that i and s 2 are Unb iased E s timates of  
the Popu l at ion Ke an and V ar iance . 7  
Ex i s  the ma thema tical  expec tation o f  the random v ariable  x and i s  
deno ted by Ex • X assuming th at a l l  obs e rvat ions are d rawn from • 
popu lation wi th true mean X and v ariance (T . 
E �I = E z- = X 
E t  ... · = E %  = X 
E :t'� .:: E � :: X 




To show Ei ., X 
Mathema tical  expec tation o f  each 
ob s e rvation i s  X .  
16 
Ma thema t ical expec tat ion 
-¾., [ £ 'l, + E '1:,. + . · . + E %,.. ] 
o f  a sum • awn of  aathematic a l  
expec tat ions . 
Ma themat ical  expec tation of  
a cons tan t t ime , a randOII 
variab le • con• tan t  t i- •  
the ma thema t ica l  expec ta t ion 
o f  the v ar i ab le . 
7 
G erh ard T in tne r ,  Ma thema tic s nd S tati s t i cs  for Econoai a t a ,  
p p . 2 36- 24 1 , R inehart  and Comp any , Inc . :  New Yo rk, 19 5 3 ,  ( Rep r i n ted 
19 58)  
' ( - \ = - m X )  /)1. 
E i  :::: X 
C.om pufe . r/- = E ( i  - E iY2 
1 - X - r, + ,x, + . . .  + r,.,.., _ x 
m. 
Z + 1 -;- . . .  + l'tt1 - m X 
' .2. -- -
E - ) -2 � ( 'X, - X = (f 
-) .1 ..r
.i.. 
E (:K:i - X =- (J 
E C x� - x ) .l = o ;i 
E ( ,x, - xX 12 - x) 
= E ( 1, A.z - �, X - 'X:1 X + X -1 )  
t'n.(: c.• p E- rh · e n. t e v -:- · r, �- �  ·: � ,� ·· 0 j u , t o f  
.n a t :. e ma L i c a 1 r� x t · , � : a :::: i ') r . •  
= E r;t., E'Xi. - E ,, (i)_ - E,x,_ (x) -1-- E (x/ 
- - - - - - - z.  
= X · X - X · X - X · X + X  = 0  
.Sim , / d r/
y
, E ( x,: - XX �1 - X) = O  ; f  i ' 1"j · 
� .i E - _) J. 
f.l J  = ( � - X  
= E [ (1., - x) J + . . . + (1.: -X) 2+ .  _ .  + ( i"" - x) � -J.  2 ( � , - x  Xx:i. - x ) 
+ . . . + :i. c 'X I'.  - x x  ':Xj - x )  .,. . . . 1 
17  
18 
Def i n ,· f , ·o ri : 
ry - ) .l  ( - ) ..2  . ( _ )
.,, s 2 = ( ,1 I - 'X + 'X,l - :r � . ' • + 'X 11'\ - 'X 
,,., - I 
m - 1 
C o m p u -l e : ,2 
· 
E C -x ,  - ;; / = £ [ ( -x, - X) - ( -;f - X ) }  
= E [ C -x, - X /" - :z C 'X, - X  Jt -i - X )  + ( i - X Y} 
= E ('x, - X) .2 - .:? £ (x, - XXi- X )  + E ( i - X ) :1 
f ( i, - j ){ i - X) 1 ( 'X 1 -;\ X 1 _;_ 'X 2. -I- · � + X,., - m 'x ) 1  
= E [ ( ;i I - X) ;l +. ( :t, - X  X .:r,2 -X)  +- . . .  + ( 'X, - X ){ ::r,., -x)] 
l?"1 
E ( � - x )  � == E ( �, -x ) :1 - � E { '.t', - x  X 'i - X )  + E ( f - i ):1.-
.,; 
l 
S i rn d a t ly ,  E ( ,:t ,,, - j )  =- (rr, - 1) (i :,. 
. E .1 . . s = E r _ , .a ) '  ) .a.  \ "t. ,  - -x J + E ( 1. ,. - ri ... -4 .. . . .  + E ( �  "P\ - i 
tn - I 
,r, { m -I ) 0 .z. 
IY1 - I 
- o r;d. 
. 19 
IO 
.__ a populatiola of lliaa ltMlivicha•l• With the follOlfiaa 
•ekly Sao1•11 aad tul a 81111f l• of area indt.vUual• it IO M nleoc.l 
. ' 
f� tlala- populacifM.. Ille nena• 01 cha la-• of die tu .. iMl• 












I 33 . " 
.J 45 
_IL 
• .• •  •• • .84. · .
-. .... of ._ 14 ,..atb1• ...,1., an .... __..1n ttae foll-1aa 











































Aa aadMtion ef ·tM f....-acy 4l•lrihtation Of ••• fft'eale 
Chat 73.ft •f tile ...,i. ••• lie Yllll� C1le HQp of tlaa ,_ -
of Ille ,.,.1.,1eo.. U, plu ad liltnua o� , � ,,�a vltllta • - nap 
of U pl• _. lliDue 1.,141< . 
W:lth • laraes • l• tabll fna a l•� .. r populact tbe pntft�• 
tt.ou would be 68 • .  16 aad ts. !Illa 1• tbe bui1 tor a,.-clfJiaa 111• 
reU.al>llitJ of • • ..,1, aaaa. !be ,.-.osalOD of ••ttaacu t.ncNUN u 
tba ■tsa of ...,1. t.ur...... fllt.1 l• generally tne for •r ...,lilll 
4Nip. ID ablpl• r-'• a..,1"'81 a. ollly -.1oa &a tlae ... ,. •-laa 
i• ill N .. l'd to 11lle •l• 01 the ,...,1. -.at.nd. Wla•r• Ille precleion 
-.al�ed lt apeclfhd. the coefficient of variati• 11117 M ••t ..-1 
IO tbe •uap e.-.r lbai l• to be tol•••--• 01' to 1et it e.,.i CO 
eae•dlid •• a. a111iaua •n•r dlat. Ol\e nata to 'be pruticallr .. .-u1a 
•t to ....... 
I.et v1 N tbe ... ffl•l•• ol ••n.attoa of die ..-. Y Che 
ooefll•l•t of ••.._.ctoa of • ,.,.1e,, ... D the __ , _ •nor ... 11 
vtlU.aa •• tol•rate, _. .k l• tu �ua, c:a.., cleceftlln4ta die ••••• 
of cert.alat, of tb• SUl&lta. ••J.! .. ..,1 •• 11 ona wn•• co N ••• tut 
� celati•• 4iff•r- •-- a. ••tlllaee4 � fNII • ...,1 • .a 
.. ,o,ulaclall .... will ... - ........ .. D, ... .. , 
1<: v'i : o \J i = � vl· � ff� 
V _2 _ J/-,n d
,._ 
)( _ _  y_ N m 
D �  - -::. 
• • • 
.,_ of lbe ell_.._.._., of a'11ple r..a• --,u,aa 1• dt.e ae.-.. r, 
U.ttlq •f •11 el,_ur, ,..., • IJ the ttaa dla ll•t 1• OOllfl•a. lt 
·- 1Mt ., of •• ,.. AiN, 1, ta a .... •OUUlllna tuk. • ... if ... .,. 
iMII caa be lcleattHe4. lt l• puatlll• that tll.e e.tal lllallt b• 11000,000 
_. to ....,_. tbi1 .. , i- WOl&l• Uke es.. 
A ..  c_. ,11..,vaacap i•- •• coat tavolve4 iD oltu.t.Olag llt.e ...,, •• 
If • ...,,.,. H••taa wn avaUable-• lntan-t- •1 lae .. , ... _. w•r • 
veq larae •-- aad C.l'aval -,-. .. vould be blgll. 
Lori• .a bkru8 aute dlat ev• daoup it ta poaitltl• co 
obc.,a • 1illf:le ,..._ .... 1• untl•• •- coadlt..,_t it la uauallJ 
eooc1111ittdl1 1cMlffioieat which- •.-alJ .._. Cbat die U8ill\l u ,••nay 
..-1c1 .._, too llllcll _, fol' th• pncl1toa obuloecl. 
1-1• ...... ...,u.a, •1 b• ..Svaacapoue und•r the fo11°"'11a 
...St.ttout (1) u tla•_ llnlwr• 1• -11 aDd a llatlq of •l--CUJ 
., .. ,. ••l1&1>1• or dD k obUIDN "1tbolat too -- _,_. aad 
tlM, (l) it a. CNt ,-r l.ac.nt.• u ,_..,_. .. c •I loeattOD, _. 
(3) tf Ollly • liat o-f ,, ... it av.a�lale.1 
23 
., ... tlflc•tlOD ., 1- •• ,, .. u 1,.., .. ,., a lara• 11."0UP ap iat.o 
. · 10· -11 group • eall .. ••�au •. 
l f . popglatt.• ,. to "  at-r•ttlied. IONQlaa •h•l• - DCIJlfQ 
uout -. poplJlatton lt\ or••• �• � •  bu1• fow etratUtc•&tAII. Iba 
populatt• .. , b• •t•aU.ft .  aecor«l111 • , ..... nnt, .lal'p 01' -11 
ltlocke.. OT 014 •I' •w t.locka. la die Glllcqo *tropoltua Ac•• at.Ina• 
die 1,,1 • ..,1. bloekt wen 11ac.d .. larp or _,1. old o.- aw aeoon• 
laa to • pffatenab ... crttewl•• 
lfforu .... .... ,. bTeak • popu:lac.loa. up taco ., •• ta •• ••t 
all uuu witbia • acsata •n • •cb alike .. ,o•albl• _, die di.I• 
!exancu kftHll acr••• an u '-••• .. poaelble. ·A• an ....,1 •. , 111.­
unive'IM •1 • ettatlflad acodiQa to ,.. .... All ID4ivUIJale vt.1111:o 
ODe e__. of laccaa are I.Ml\Mled vt.tllla ou at�au _, •• oa. la ordu­
to ••ho• • acratltld • ..,1. all , .... IU8t be 11-tecl and .... Nd. 
au • �_.• .. iecttoa M4• WS.dlie eacll atl'••• la Di• va1 .._ 
•�n• la npftffl\Md. tlMln ••• two va,- •• .. 1-,.11q Clt,e ...,.., of 
obNnta&iou fna each atr•---•pnportloute aad 41apnpnciouu 
.... ,'ha. 
1'tla cllatiDct adV••- of ••r•tlli.catloa, lf tlODe properly. u 
tllat -. aw cl•a� • of pcecial UD k •••ta_. witb • ... lier ...,1. 
01' • ••••ter clear•• of pnclaion wida the .... •lae • ..,1. CGllfan4 . . . 
24 
vitla a •lllple nacl aapla. la order to lllu•tr•te thi1 point;, the 
pop.i.·aiOD uJacl la the prececllq ellapar vae ••ncifiN into •••• 
•t.:au Mcorclla& • vbal MJ be coa11dere4 th ••" •tho4· (rla A) 41114 
alto a.. pooNat ·•tlaod (flan I) of •t1ratifieatton. ftta ....,1. ta 
fOIID.4 lA a. a oliOll following tbe fon111Q . 
ttrat�fW •-.,liq ta • pnb,abiltty ,..,1.. Iver:, uic 111 
tile uatver•• baa a claaac• of killa lacluded 1D tlaa --,le b••-• ever, 
unit 11 placed :la • 1,rat:ua alMl unite ara cllo1en fraa each ••••hll 
•ltlaer proport1onaC.ly or cU.epnporttoDately. 
It ta ••• Ina • ....,,. that oot .. 11l1DJ ,..,1·•• ••• PN•ible 
with atraelf&ed 1-.u.111 .. wt.ell •blpl• .. _.. a-,u.aa. l• a'11pl• 
r&1Mloa ,-,u.aa ._ tcatal IIUIINr of P"•ib1• • ..,1., u _ It  ; <• • a) Snl 
au ii ia •llo po•al'ble witb. dala .. tbod dlat: all •tl'tlla urdb CCM14 
be cllO•-• lut 1D acraclfie4 .,_,,ling like UDite are iuludN la t'be 
•- atratua ad mat.ta ciao•• fnll eaola •tr•••• A •--1• of •11 
•tr... t• iaadiahl7 •H1daa&ed tit... luu•laa • bacter repn1enuc100 
· of Cha •lv•r• and a aaller ataDded. ercol'. Ible u•-• tbat the 
_ atver•• 1aaa been properly etretified. 
tile IIUIIIHw of •Crata into vld.el\ die· lllli••r" lau t,e• 4ivicled l• 
denoced by 1. . • r--,r .. nta tlt.e eotal __..r of .1 .... ,u, at.11 f.a tbe 
uuven• -' "' l'epn••ta tile Dllllber of at.a in a. 1ttlt atratua •• 
t;MC • • f 'i. • W1 + 12 + • •. • lft:• ·"tl tulud.. t1la 8'1111bu ta lll.e 
...,1. tnilll tlaa 11° atratua ad 1 repru•nu ••• ln41•1••1 ...,u.aa 
unt1., wt vltll -. •clltioa t.laac iteN vithlll ••h atrata an --.na 
1ep•r•tely tu-.. f coueoutlval7 tlll"Mgbout tha entire . .... 1.. lf X 
h tu cul"ac�rutic beiq •aaund, �, will npre,.at chat curaca.-• 
t1tic fnll tbll ttb a-,11111 unit 111 the hth 1t1ratua or Aas 11 Che 
e.nc•••utic fr• the !lfcb ualt in the ••ocmd a.tratua. 
N, 
!be •tal of X ONr tM Ilda airatua la X h =- i X h c: 
L 
_. ff•r tb mdv•ne X = Z X h o r  X = 
Al bef•s• 
- X 





s �  h ;. 
"' 











Y � =- s x� 
= 
L. 
rn = I m � 
-
-< 
x = ! = z m4 i1... 
,.,., C 
"" 2. 
i ex�, - xh ) 
Nh - I 
f tr't4 
With pfllfOl'd.OUta ...,u.aa 11:he •-.U.aa fl'AiotS. ,. • ..;:- ia CM •-
tlaroq.gbout 
_
•Nh atratua ao '. • f • : • 
, -;/1#  
,, 
!be • ..,u .. ....  1, 
I.. ,X L. L '" i,  




!be vart.c• of � in • atratua 11 
l... 
f1- � = N/ ( 1 - !  ..) 
5�'" 1,,' : w., 'Xh i ' .,.  Z f'I,. i., = � i n X  m� 
26 
lacll •lllfl• •elected trea • ••�••• la eatlrely lndep ... eat of • 
• ..,1 . .. ieeted fna aaotller •trau •o the ••tilated total i• da• nt1 
of variance• wt.mt.a eacla etraca ••t•r•tely or 
f'')( , = i WA -( 1 - -¼, ) �.-'"n 
Wida propntioute ,..,liq "' • f 1 "II •  .. 
� � � I.It  
•• 0,y ' ::: tJ ( 1 - �) -;;; 
L. a. 
where '5 ,/ = � ,J._ 5" 
N -
0/ : .1. � N ...... ( 1 - -f., ) � = N� • lh
._ 
_. if proportion of populat1Qa la 
flniu aaltlplien o• be f•raott• and 
Tile popul•&lola uaecl ta t1l.e prec•laa claapcer vaa •tratiflecl taco 
tbn• •tra,a b7 two •tlaod• and the •-- ud •tndar4 , .. 1.,tona 
calculated, la eacla pl• ·dla ....,._. of •••lbla .... 1•• of· th• .. it­
ukiq one it• fr• each •tw•� la 21 , tut 11 a3 • ,, • 27 , wun n 
1• Clae a:lu of •• • ..,1 • •  
1'b.e 17 • ..,1. •au *lcla are obtained fro111 all poaa11-le •-.lea 
a.-e arnmaed � the followiaa fwecauency dia1tr.i1"atiou aod clecend.nati 
--















1..,1. •- &• all poaaibl• ...,i.. of tlanta 













� x -a._ ( � x ) l.. 














1 :l<t ......... 
17 675 
2J 





































I f a ,.2 ,12 
12 1 12 ,14  144 
u 1 15 225 225 
16 1 16 256 256 
17 1 17 289 aa, 
19 · 1 lt 361 361 
20 2 40 400 800 
11 2 42 lt41 882 
22 1 22 484 484 
24 3 72 576 1718 
a, 2 50 621 1250 
26 a 51 .,. 1351 
29 4 116 841 3364 
30 1 30 100 900 
,1 1 31 961 961 
34 , 101 1156 3468 
39 1 39 1521 1521 ..... 
27 675 17 ,tlJ . 
Jt • 15 
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St.ra&lHed .... tla A 
8_,lina 
i lJ 25 
l"x J.91 2.45 
28 
I tnllfiecl ., .. .  
25 
6.41 
llan A ii the ••• _.,,_,.,,ate fo111 of atsatifloation ec••• it 
r:uulta la a lower eu.lad •now. fld.t o•fo,- vidl C1l.e •ialul 
laypotbdl• cue to acllMv• • af'fiolm• •tratifled a-,1•• tbe popalati• 
itaelf, � be •• ••�-,�,l-4 dMt tba variance vithia aerate l• ... 11  
••l•tlw co Ga var¼ance k_..eo a. •- of  the atrata •. . 
•••lutioG of  tlao A reveal• Chat tbe at.andard ,..,,., .... vS.tbla 
,, 
1trat\fll 1 .  11 , u4 111 r••peotl.vely la 1 .4. 4.8 � 4.8 aDd thal betveeri 
tba •- of tile populatlOD atr:ata 11 11.0 while la Ila I dl••• 
.. 
a. ..... illutr&tu pNpOl'tiaaate •ti--atlflH .-.11a.. ftl• 
•died ·••-• die f•llwilll ..-allay !A. • 82 • • • .  • .. ..� 
•1 
•• 'II . 
• npn••u tlle ••�•tua • ..,..i. •'•• • npl'u•t• ae 1cr•tu11 ..,.1.,.,_ 
....... If ••-'- populatloa . ,  ... ca cllff•n4 iD daeil' ....... ....... ,s.a. . 
P••r pftebi• -.1• k Mll'-9• ,., •iataS"'11a ._ lollMJtaa ....i,,, .. 
- . . . . -· 
11l IUG a •- U.. na•lliq ...,1 • ..,..1' be ... u.nd a dlepnpor-
tiaaaC. ., •• ,,,, .. .... i.. 
Ille a11. ... ,1oa •• a .,..,, .. .  ..,1 . ..... --. ,,1, .... t 
., .... . , • •  .,.... ....... . ..... u .. ...  "'* •• ..,.... ••t• ,.  
iDC.niew MJ •• tll•an-1 l,y die lollfllfiaa ....,1 ••  
..... ... , De  ... , • •  ,.. ,. 200 •• ftft ,. .. ... .. a ,.,.1 •• 
ticlO of 4800 ,._11...... ._,_ hrtllttl" llaat at.a ..,ui.1s.o. ii dlY14 .. 
• I 
. t.na. feur atrala •• v� •• ... •• dntati.w, 'll u a,peolfW la 
tile follOWilla &alMalu •n.1••••'-• !Ila ootU per &a•l'rieW (C1) 1a tlle 
••ri4Maa ••r•M an aho ...... 
30 
l 
�1� • 11 I ". � � It " = "' I "-.,;, � w  • . , I i. '"«: 
1 
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11\e •-.liq variance• of the i can alao be detenalnedt 




•· • .40 
[ 70 .4 + 60 , 1  + 30 .9 + 40 .25 J 
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29 ( . 20) 125 
+ ...;...____;._ + ---------
36 82 





optiaua allocation: ... 
2 - � ( . 35)
24 + ( . 30)
21 
+ 
( . 15) 29 
+ 
( .20)22s 
• 70 37 32 61 
• .0010 + .0024 + .0063 + .0164 
• .0321 
Anaataa•• and Dlaadvataa•• of Stwatiflecl s-,1101 
'lvo adYat•a•• of atrattfi•d • ..,11ng have been •tated prevloualy. 
•••• .... ( 1) a atratifled aaple u.ually" givea reaulta that are aore 
reliable (a ... 11er 1tandard deviation) . d ( 2) it provide• iafonaation 
-4 
about certain aeaaent1 of a univerae . TIie latter itea cannot be 
obtaiDecl fr• a aillple randoa • ..,1. be uee one it• lo • aillpl• .. 
32 
1:end• • ...,i. la not plaoad in a atrahll, and lte aact poaltion in tu 
univer•• it not detel'llinad. 
lo.. dtaaclvataa•• of atratifi d • ..,u.q are about the •- ., 
for •illf le rad• 1aapU.ng. lacb unit in the univ•ra• 1111st be lleced 
ad die m..,.1r of itw in each etrata au1t be d ecenwuul or kacMI. 
Coat• •1 n b.lah becaue the 1-,le aay he videly 1catcere4," but tlaen 
caa b• aore contwol over 1eo1raptd.c diape11lon thaa ta l'MMIGII • ..,u.a, 
by ulna gaogrcplalc •r- u a b .. 1, foT 1tratific•uoa. 
• -1  
caunt , 
Cluater Nllpllag .h .. wideapnad appU.cabllity in 1Urlc.ettaa a14 
other u.... of reaeuch. This type of a..,lina require• tbat iuteacl 
of r•a•r41q eacb 1Dcl1vidual •1-nt of  the population aa a 1-,U.111 
unit, poup1 os- clutter, of eleaanta be couidared aa .-.11a1 uaiu . 
ft• ••t illporta.t fom of cluster aaapliJ\a u k1'0lfll u area 
33, 
• ..,u.q. la area • ..,u.aa of hUMa populatiou the clu1ter1 uauall.y 
coul1t of flllliU.aa llvina 1a ... 11 COIIIPNt geoaraphic an.u (eicy 
blOCQ, .-11 villapa. couattea , or tc,wubipa) . la ..- •-,llaa of 
fa11111 , tba cluter• •1 conaiat of fa1118 located wldlh. apec:lfie4 
aeoaraplaic areu . Block• or •r••• c• n fleff.Qed • • rad• ••lectioo 
of tllaM cluaten Md•. Each ana caa IJ uaipad a kllCND probability · �  
o f  cOllbg into the ,..,1 • •  
1--,le: A cily consltta of 1000 blOCQ. flftJ •• to be 
••luted. laoh f..S.17 U,Ytq ia tuM l>locka la to be l•terri..,.d bl 
on•.r ce detanaiM ita ap�ltur•• for tleM of food. l ine• the 50 
block1 ue to N chosen at rand• fs• the U.aa of · 1000 .  uch block 
will bav• one cha.ca in 20 of beina looluded 1n die ....,i.. Once • 
particular block ia eho•en ill t1Mt ,_,1., aay faat.ly in tbe block 
ce'ltd.tlly vould be choeen. Therefor•• every fadly ta die clt7, . n1•n• 
lesa la vbich of t11e 1000 block• it llv.1, bu a probability of one ill .. 
10 of betq included in the aapJ.e. 
lt  wwld not be neoeaaar, to intenin all fad.U.ea, ill � 
J4 
talc.e • rand• ,..,1. of one la 10 of the faailiu in uo.h block .. 1eoc.a. 
'Iba probability that any particular flllllly �ld be ••leotecl u 
oontinaeot upon the •election of tb block in which the f..S.ly 11 
lecate • '1M 1electlon of eacb · fatly l•· in thia aenH oondltl-1. 
'IIMI probability of ••l•ctlna a particular fad.17 i• 
tlae probability of • blook baina aeleoiect tiwu the 
1 l probuility of f811lly being ••l•ct.S · • 20 
• 10 • 
-- -
200 
Ar .. 1-,llQI l• not tile only fona of oluater ...,u.q. for 
....,1e. tbe OWD ra of • chain ator• orpaleation might wult. co ol,tat.n 
• prol»al>lU.ty ... 1. of the opiaiou of lta -,loye•• r•aariina • ,-al• 
plaa. luuad of drawing up a Hat of all of cbeir -,1oyeea and tben 
4rawilla • •illple r81Mloa 1a11ple, the rganlution 11igbt ream each atore 
u • elu1ter of employee• and first 4raw :a aillple rncl• a811ple of 
ator•• aA4 then • ataple randoa a-,le froa the -,io,.ea of die aeons 
flala •lhod of • ..,u.ng i• ve17 eiailu in aoaa retpeo11 to 
atratified ,..,u.na. OM illpol'tat difterenoa 1• Chat ualtt fr• all 
atrata in th• population are included in • etratlfled ,..,1., wllll• 
cly • •-.1• f cluater• ta tu populatloa l• ••lecu4 in a _ cluater 
• ..,1.e. 
111a. alMwe illustrate• .. ual probability of Nleoclon •t all 
• t•a... !be probability of eelectioo of · u•t.er• aay be ._....,1 ratllar 
thm -aual . 'flat• in no way c-,roma•• • probability duip •lnce 
.4 
probability .-.11ng require• known but not nec .. aacily .. ual psobal>lli• 
ti•• of aelectloo. Unequal probabiU.tie• of 1eleccion are uuall7 -.... 
applied la •ltl1·tage 1aplln1 in euch a way that tbe final prob6111ty 










JW!IUr •C Cal&bt 
250 
lf  .. ual probab11it1•• vere uaigud aa followa, one block la 
tllrM ••l•ctN. and one faaily in five 1ub■-.led, the probability of 
Nlactloa vould be _! 1l _! - _!_ • 
3 5 15 
lf  lloek l wre claoaaa, 8 faalllea would be in Che 1-,le. 
lf  Block 2 wre c:lao1•n• 2 faaillu would be in tile •-,le . 
lf  Block 3 were c1'01en1 40 faiU.•• would be tn tu 1-,le. 
lt VOl&ld be difficult to predict ll-,, IIIDJ faille• would be in 
the ,-,1.. ftera would 1>e aach yarlabllity 1n the amount of interview• 
iq fn11 block to block, and till• 11 uadeairable fl'OII tu Malnlttsatifl 
atandpoint. Al10, tba 11 1• greatly i.ocreaaed by the vari.Oillcy la 
•1•• of block• or clu1ter1 . 
!be abeve daalp uy be illprcwed g.-.. tly by tile following IIOcH.• 
flc.atiou; 
lelect S fad.lt.ea la eadl block . 21ae pl'Obab111ty · of •1 one fadly 
Nina Hlected 11 five io 250 or oae ia so. Ihle probabiU.ty aaat .. ual 
the procluc, of the probability of 1electiq the block in wllich llaa fad.ly 
... ... 
live• aad tbe probability of ••lecting Ille fllllily one• Cb• block la 
••lected. Tile product of t •• two preati itl•• ••• · be ODe in SO •o 
that· exaccly five faailiea will b• in the a--,la. 
the probabilltlet of aelaction of each block an -•l&Md pn­
portional to cha ala• of block: 
llock 1 bu 40 fllldllaa out of 250 
lta aaaigned probability ia 40 
ISO 
!be probability of ealectia. a faaily ta � 
40 S • 1 - · - -
250 40 50 
llock 2 ha 10 fallla1 out of 250 
lta ••Ii.pad probability it 10 
250 
1he probability of ••lectina a f..t.ly ia 5 
10 
10 S 1 - . - . -
250 10 50 
lloc:k 3 hM 200 f..tlie1 O'&t of 250 
'Ille probability of ••lectiD& a f..S.17 1-
200 S 1 - · - • - · 




1'he •chante• of ••lactloa 11iaht be .. follCNa.: ...... all 
f.S.1:1.ea in llock 1 froa 001 to 040; llook 2 fr• ·041-0.50; tQ4 llock 3 
blook . 
hrtber aapecta of cluater ••1,U.aa 11ay M illucrated by nfex­
ance co the populaclon of nine lteM uhd S.n Claap••r 111 . 'A• flprea 
repr•••ted lacOIIN of n1D• pereou and wen u follow: tt . f12, is • 
..>$, 
tll , fl41 f-30, fJ. , f39, t4S . Tbi• populatioa •• atratifled ta 
•YI 1D Cluapter rv, •••1pate4 u •lan A -4 f 1• I .  fte•• attata QOlf - ... 
-












Only three auiplea are po11tble . The cluater •au and devlatioat 
of die ..... are 
42 " d 
Clu1tter 1 12 •13 169 
Cluater 2 24 • 1 1 
Clater 3 39 +14 196 




Ox : = 3� :r /�2, 
� 
ox =- / /. 0 
flan I -t 
Clu1ter 1 Cluater 2 Clutter 3 
9 11 lS 
18 24 JO 
33 39 45 
Apia only thr•• 1aapl•• are poa1lble .  The .... 1. •au ad 
deviatiou of the •aaa are 
i 
Cluatar 1 20 
Cluater I 2S 
Clater 3 30 
l • 25 
fx a.. = -z J 1- _ so 
N -:f 
#;_ -= t/. o V  
d 41 
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ln th••• two cluter . -,lea thet"e 1• a lar dS.fferenee betwea 
to t1ua two etandard errora of the ••• • In Plan A the cluter• coa• 
llated of peraona haviag 1:Lllilar inc011111 , and the a111ple ba4 • lara•. 
1-,U.ng error. In Plan . the clutter el ... ate had dta■tailar ineoaH 
and cluater eaapllng reeulud in • ralat:Lvely -u •-,Ung arror. 
1n atrac.ified •-.U.ng Juat the opposite of the uove l• twe. 
ln other worda • the prlncipl•• tb.at aade for vewy •f ftcient atratlfied 
11111pling (1'Gllll8•netty within and heterogeaalty without) _.. a very poor 
elute,: •111ple . In •-ry• it llipt be ••14 tbat the •r• alike dle 
cbaracteriatioa vlthla a oluater •r•• the better Cba naalt• will be 1f 
that cluster la uaed N a atratua lo atratifiea •-.lag, an4 the worae 
the reaulta will be if it la uaed •• a aapU.q uni�. 
lt la not alwaya poaaible to obtaia • • ..,1. ao tbat all unit• 
within • clwater are aa heteroaanaoua •• p�aible . Por --,1., if • 
� 
aaple of city block• ia ae1aoted withln • particular eity, lt •1 b 
fOUIMI that t1ua ,people v1lo live la •• l,lock are •r• alike vttll r .. p•ct 
to • particular ch&racteria.tlc can are th• people wbo live in different 
blocka. lbl• haaoaeneity wilbta blocke re111lt1 1n a l,ai-pr •t--•d 
el'row c011pared wida 1tratift.ea a-,U.na . Alt:houab c�u•t•r e-,u.na will 
produce a lawa•r at._ard error, it COIIIMIDl•U• in econoaic efflcieac7. 
latent-. rill be eoac.atrated within ••lectad. ar ... wll,011 will reduce 
coat• eoul .. roly; the oat ef·!ic:Lency will be greeter tun fetr either 
aillpl• ranctoa or •&ratified a-,U.q. flt.ii i• tbe aala purpoae of 
cluater .-.un1-•not to give the ••t reliable •ample, but to a•t tbe 
••t reliable reault per unit coat . 
A clutter •-,le bu been choaen ., the • liq d••ip for the 
Ctt7 of lrookln&• • the notattou . f nulu .  • dai:lvatiou of fonulu• 




DIS DI IGI CIOID rea laGCltUGI 
ft• •du of th · three probablllt.y a-,U.ng &ecbn14Ue1 have bMD. 
41acu•N4 in ppyloua cupten .  Thia chapter will be devoted to cu 
particular d tip choaan for the City of lrooktoaa . 
It laaa been etated before that then are three couid•Yetlou iD 
• , ... u.na pl'Obles (1) deflaitlon of ae unlverH. (2) 4efiaition of 
tu warlul•• to b• atwH.ed � and ( 3) type of a-,le clulp to 'ba aed. 
Under tllia chir4 atatwat, � ,_,1. d 1tp1 da8re are du:•• Cbinp 
to be couidared: ( 1) detebd.nlag ,..,1. unlU 1 (2) Hlec�ing ,-,le 
lteM a1ld d.etenalnin ,-.,le ''"• &'Ad (J) atillatina uaiveqe cbarace.r­
la&lo1 froa ,-,1. data. 12 
Ill• univer•• in thl• etudy coul• • of all fad.U ... liviag vltllla 
• -< 
tba cit7 U.S.ta of B,:ookinp. !be varl..abl•• are thole vbieh •J k 
waed to ollaractariH di• OOUU11Ption pate.ma f die•• falltiU.•• • A 
aiaple two atage ,_,lll\& d•t.p ia 1uaa ated. 
Ible dealp prcwi4•• _ for the aelectioa of app�tely • flv• 
per cent ...,1..  !ha 1apU.u1 unite are: fl.rat at•&• 11 prlllary 
,_,U.ag uaita. city blocka; eeoond •tap unite» f-11.f.a• ·• fte f•nulN 
... ill ••tl11ati.a1 tlae unlv•r•• curaohrtatlc• frca tile ,-,le deu 
are iiacu••ed ln the f•llwilla chapter. 




flua fir•• atep wu to cboo•• the kt.ad of ....,1'88 , .. 1p co be 
uaed.  !bl• w., cho• n bJ conai4erlng •11 kinda of •-.U.111 deaip,, -4 
bow the ••t 1nfomation alght be obtained for Neb dealgn ac th• 1Ult 
Ille objective 11\ a-,lina •••tan le to obtain that a-,le wblch 
will yie14 the deaired prac1aion of eat1aataa at tbe 1 ... t coat ad at 
· that u fealble under the pnvallina con4lt10N. 
After • review of the advantage• and U.altatlou of tlae variou 4eatau 
ocmaidencl la die pi:evlou chapter, , it w• deoicletl tut a two ata .. 
oluater , .. 1an would be bett Uftder "'8 given . ooaditiou. lt le l'eeoa• 
alaed daat aull • duip doe• not provide for • great prulaioa ., 
otbar alternative,; however, eoate of latervlewt.ng the fadll•• tuluded 
in the --.1• are ainiaiNcl. ln addttl , the aelection of a •Safl• 
�a4• ,...,1. ow the randoa aalectlon of ualte wltbla etr•ta r .. uin • 
OOIPl•te lltti.Da of fall�•• • 
Cona14eration vu given to the alternative of flr•I stratifytag 
die block• aDd the ••lactlori: of two at•1• elater • ..,1 .. fna •aoll 
atrata. la u aach u ther doe• not appear to b• • eound bu-. for 
atratlflcatf.on• tla1• al ternati'ff vu not uted. !Id.a particulai: ... lina 
d .. tan. however. would not add aa apprae1a'ble aount to tbe tf.1111 ad ooet• 
lmrolved. 
la thia two ataaa clu1ter de ip. " the city block it the ,,......, 
• ..,itua unit. Ivery block in t.be clcy la .. ,,1, 4efiud with CM ai.4 
.,:. . 
of a city ..,. A eo11plete .., with all new atr .. ta and block• for: Iba 
41 ' 
•Prins of 19S9 ••• olttained fwoa the Office of the City IQglMer. 
rollolfing • rand• ••1 otioa of blocka 1 the failte, vitlain the•• 
block• are ... 11y lclentifled and IIUlllbered. A fatly la ncoplaecl- by 
the ua al definition or • • group that actt ln the •- oapaelty la 
purcbue ad cou-,tion. of good1 . TIM DUIIHr of f 1111.U,ea in •1 
block u cloaely aaaooi•tecl with the nuaal,er of dvelltnp within dua 
block . A U.at of all dwelliag unitt both alaal• and aaltlple 1oc•ted 
on die ••l•ct-4 bloeka vu obtained boa the ct.,y Aaauaor•• Office. 
All of till• lnfonaatloa vu obtained with • 111nilua of tiM and coet .• 
Ii.a• of 1..,1. 
hfor• d•clcling Oil the nUIINr of bloeka and die DUllllber of. f.-U.ea 
be aelected fn.a each block to be included in die ...,1., it l• 
.. •••••ry to cletend.na the overall ala � f th.a 1aipl e.  
'Iba appnsillate llUllber ef feat.H.•• in Brooklap ia IJOO. ln  
the c- of d11Pl• .-andoa • .,u.oa tbe follovina focal• ca n u,ecl in 
•pec;ifJing the 1ua. Whtle dlia fot111la 1a DOI preclaelJ applicable 
to • two 1taa• cluater • ...,1., aaverth•l••• • ·tt can be uad �• al•• • 
approsiaation of the deeiwed else . 
a •  
whei-e a t.a die required •-,le •i••• R ia the wd.••r•• •'•• D 11 the 
•vez-aae anor one 11 vilU.na to toleraae, k ia t.ha dap-ee f cert.alaty 
t:'baC our ettl.llated ..- wtll U.e within certain 111111ta,  aacl V i• the 
coefficient of varlahllity of th• popul ioa. 
la the application of thia foraula, k ia aet equal to three v'bioh 
. .:� 
43 
11UU th•• tu probability la .,t9 that tile ••ttaatu ... will lie 
vitbin • range cl fined aa the tl'Ue •• plua or Id.nu• ou •taadard error 
f tbe ••• V la eatiaatecl at .25 of 2S per cent; D ia ••t at .07 or 
enen per ••• • 
Subatitutlng the•• value• into thla fon9111a: 
D • (3)
2(2300)(,25)2 
( 2300) ( .07) 2 + ( 3) 2( . 25)2 
• 114 
1th • ...,1. of 114 fad.lle1 one uy be practically certain Chat 
the ••tillaud •an or total will not vary fna the tne •• or total 
by •r• tlam aeva per cat . 
lf  one were willing to tolerate • lawaer erN�, a -lle,: a-,le 
would auffice. lf  tlaere la evt4ence that the coefficlent of variation 
of tile population •• utlaated too couervatively, then a lar .. .- ...,1e 
would be required with t1Ma other apecifiutlona r-tnbg tu •-• 
Tb• overall a-.11n1 fraction o f  one in 20 wu aelec&ed l,ec,au,e 
114 la about five ,-r cent of the fudll•• in lrookln&a . (five par cent 
ot the fmll•• wwld 'be • • ..,1. of 115 .)  Thi• a-,llna traocloa wat 
be brdleQ dOIID into tvo ,..11 r fraotiODS in orier to deteniae tll• 
DUlllber of block• ad tu nuaber of faiU.ee to M bnupt iato the 
1 l 1 1 · ...,1. .  n. two poaalble pair• of f..-actloa• are 
10 
• 2 • or 4 • 5 • 
'Ille fraction claoaea waa 
4
1 • _!_ , that le oae•fourtb of tile t»lockt in 
5 
Brooklq1 would be includ in tlae a-,1 .... cme•fi!th of all tbe . 
f..S.U.•• on the•• block• voulcl be 1uba-,led . ft• .. iectlon of one in 
preferace to the other of the•• cvo probability c_,tuuou lliap• oa 
CM ••rtal11ty -. ock• •-.•r .. Vitll die varlabllic, vitlab 
bl.eke . If tile Yi�ial>illt7 .... l»look1 .... ...a.1. but tile YaTlal>lU.cy 
wldlb blecka of • particular olaaracted.1110 •n· nlatlvelJ ll'Mt• s:c 
· 1 1 .. 1. N ... , ... 1. to· •• tla• ii • J COlllblutloa. 1, vu ... w. .. 
dlat • •n npnNatativ• •-.1• wul4 It• ol»taie.a by utlaa tJae .!. • 1 
4 S 
...a.tucl• beoaua• tur• u • telldeacJ for faalliu vltllill tlae •1-.t to 
be • ...,.at ..... ....., n1uttaa dlelr ....,,,on patl•tu• _. ._ 
latul' 1• likelJ to UMP fna block to block. 
Ci'1 ,10•• were __..red in • Ml'featlM •daod fNII 001 • lt4 
... • 1'11ple rad• • ..,1. of 49 l<ll4) ( 1t4) • 48 .S • 49 ) blocu vu 
--- by uiq a labla ol ra11• ....... • A •J•IWtlo ,..1. of 
fadU ... waa NlNtad afMlr tlle lt10CU •re ..... 
De blooke- aelect.. co 1MI i.Dcl ... ed Sa Cid.• a_,l• ar• •ne4 oa 
ae -. OD die follOftlll ,... • ralU.e• veTe __.•w:ei b • a,auaauo 
lulll•• -...rua vu clockviaa UOUIMI die block be&talq at •••'11 
... ._., oorDtrt A1ld in •lJS.,le ctwellt.aa• fad.lt.u ver• .... red 
clockwiN fl'GIII tu ••elve•t conar lteaiaaltaa ri.tla tu 1 .... , floo1'. 
fte 1tartiq flllily vu ........ ·- ,na • tale of nadOII _..n ltJ pilklaa 
• •••• 1-.... w ad fl••. ft• ,..1. cou1•t• of 128 faalU.u•• 
... , a s.1 per ... , • ..,1 •• tM pro1-aility tllat • ftldly will M 
.. lecced ta 1/lO• • p.._lU.17 of 1/4 •·f IMai11S on '1le ••lMI .. bloek 
aad a pnl,abil:LCJ of l/J of beiq CM aelec&M fMd.ly. 
Aclvaatapa and Dl■adv•taaea of clu«er ,..,uaa 
Mv•&aa•• of lkl• .... ,. uva alrMCIJ 1>eeD ditcuP .. IM&t will 
� . .... to - d -;:. 
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aptn. Rot every liatlng ult in tu uni• l'te l• aeeded 
for lcleatlficatf.oa. Croup• of luting unlta Mk• a oluatar. 11 i• oaly 
nec••••rJ that •a.ch lilting wail be ldeatlfled with one an4 only .. 
cluatezi . lach ot thue cluaten can be 1dentt.fled l>y a tpaclfle locattcm.. 
Only tbe faalliea in the eheHn olu1ter1 nea4 Wentlficatlen. Widl tbe 
aicl of • clcy -, all cluatera •I'• identified, ad aul>aaquaatly• all 
fad.lie• oa lb• block1 icleotlfied. 
Another adv&Dtap of tbla •thod ia that tlMa 1IUlll,er of cluta1'1 
c• be counted oo a _,, aa4 the•• areu or eluatera do noc ...,. or 
ollanp la alH. ,aopl• do ..,,.,. 1Ullf.pl7. end Cha aaot. location of 
ladSvldual ae one twa 11 never certata••dd.• t.1 nac••••rr 1tl ••r•tiflecl 
or aillfl• rancl• eA11pU.q. 
!Illa •IIIPl• will pedulp• have a ai-•ater ataadard ernl' heca,. 
of lb• hoag ... tty of faad.U.e1 vtthia a Jock; INC even tllouah ii "111 
• -< 
have a anater ata4ucl erro11, it will be cheaper IA coat. ad overall 
•fflcienc7 will be better tbaa aother kind •f uaple. 




CLUB.11a IWIRB IIUlfA.118 AID DBUYAU . 13 
After the ...,1. bu been cboNn, data oolleete,d. qalv•n• 
cllaracter'8tica IIU9t be e1tillllted fr the a111ple uta. !be followiq 
fe,_.1 .. and deflnitiou al'e those for cbe clu•t•r ,-.1 •• 
•- of the •tatiou •re buk alMI nN4 ao fonaal proof. 1b.e 
atadal'Cl notation � daroupetUt thia Deli• will be followd •••• 
All capital letter• refer to tu uaf.v•�•• a1ICl all -11 cue lecier• 
nf•r to the aaaple. 
• 
• 
11 dle total 1Wllbe� of 1»1ock1 into wllloh INOktap .
bu beea tH:rided., (194) 
u a. total ..... of bloeka which bav• Na 
lncludecl in tbe ...,i.. (49) 
11 die DlllNr ef fal:111 .. in the 1th blook. 
-'< 
la dl8 --•r of fad.U.u 1a •• • ..,1. fftllll Che 
1th block. 
rafar1 to tile oluu:acterutlc of the j th l•ll7 
in c.be 1th block ln tbe clty. 
ta cbe c1aeraccerl1tie £01: the J th f--.ly la the 
1Ch block in tile a_,i.. 
u Iha aggrepte of the obaracteriatlc 1Maiog 
11Udied tor the ttla b·look. 
u c1le Qlna•• for all IJlocke la t.1ae ualvffl•• 
• ;1lt ., .,,,, d •;. 
• - � I(� 
I • � t ,n .;  
i • .i. ,.,, 
• :!. . -
- JV . -
M 
- n1.: 
• • !??. .. 
�2 ii I{� 
f - � N 
48 · 
la tile tocal froa tile aaaple f•r all faaili•• • 
ie tbe total llUIINr of fallili•• in tlae ci�y. (2300) 
i1 tlae total IIUlllber of flldll•• la tile • ..,1 ••  
fter will b• oceutou wb.ea n will de1lpate · tile 
apechd value of the maaber: of famu... 111 tu 
• ..,1 • •  ( 120) 
ia t1'e avewage v•lue per faally. 
1• tbe oorreapcmdlng average value per fad.ly for 
tbe lth block. 
• 
la tlae • ...,1. value cone•pGQ4t._ag to X. 
u tu a-,le value coneeponcllaa to 11 • 
ta tbe -.raa• value per block froe tile nivar••• 
1• tba average ...,_ of faa111•• per block ta 





�•r of faill•• in die a-,1• 
per 1'!oek • ( U ) 
1• tile flr1t atage • ...,u.aa fracttioa. ( ! ) 
ta dla eecond ,u .. 1-,U.n.g f�.-:tlon (I 1• the 
apected value of ii) . {}) 
te the cwera.11 a-,U.na fraction of die e-,le. 
( 1 1 1 ) 
-. · -i · 20 
All eaaple eali11&te1 are ind.teated wt.th a rime ( ') . lb.at ia a' 11 an 
aatiaate of x. 
. .. ... \ ,.,. 
The v a r i ance o f  the s imp l e  unb i a s ed e s t ima t e  o f  a t o t a l  ( x 1 ) i s  
J. 




To show : Ex ' = X 
,.41 """' ,.. 
L c x,· -x) � 
,M - I 
N.: = .a. Z ( x .J· - x. ) 
J 
)l - 1 
tr,') 
d'l i.  >Ji. 
whe re E deno t e s  the expec ted v a lue  o f  a random 
v a r i ab l e . 
where  
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I E :r 1 = ti_ j E �.,' 1 .  E xp ec ted v a lue  o f  a l ine ar  
c omb in a t ion of  r andom 
v a r i ab l e s  is the s ame l inear  
comb in a t ion of  the  expec ted 
v a lue-s of the s e  r and om 
var i ab l e s . 














E ( F'"  'X/ ) 
E ( E � � f x) 
w� )/\ , E I() .. : � X ,j Ni. Kl �  J 
E X . '  ..,; 
2 .  The c ond i t iona l  exp ec t ed va lue  
of  a l inear  c omb in a t i on o f  
r andom v a r i ab le s  i s  the  s ame 
l inea r comb in a t ion b e in g u s ed 





M - M � 









3 .  A s amp l e me an for a random 
· s amp l e  i s  an unb i ased 
e s t ima te  o f  the popu l a t ion 
me an . 
To exp re s s  the v ar ianc e o f  x '  in te rms o f  f i r s t s t age and sec ond s t age 
samp l ing . 
whe re the exp re s s ion 
:1 
E (;,/ l ,J 
,,1 
+ � ( x ' t [ ,J) 
ind ic ates  a f ixed s amp l e o f  f i r s t  s tage un i t s . 
i s  the cond i t i onal  v a r i anc e o f  x '  keep ing 
f i r s t s t age uni t s  cons t an t . 
i s  the cond i t ional  expec ted va lue o f  x '  
keep ing f i r s t s �fge uni ts c ons tan t . 
i s  v a r i ance o f  the se  c ond i t iona l  expec ted 
va l u e s  ove r  a l l pos s ib l e  s amp les  o f  f irs t 
s t age un i t s . 
E t; •�c,J = lt' 
-,.n 
JJ/ N .. · - lfli E L  S.2.: ><  
,m& 4 m i  �h 
-= ii� /1)"\ E N/ Ni. -rA-· 
... 
S .a iX 
,in a 
m� Wi. 
!_a )t .. - hn J_ i N/ N� -m� S .:2i ;1C  -
m, •  f1 4 mi N;, 
Th i s  r ep r e s en t s  the c on t r ibu t ion to  v ar i anc e due  to s amp l ing 
s econd s t age un i t s ( fmni l ies)  wi th in f i r s t s t age un i ts ( b l oc k s) . 
.. -
E ( X '1 [ 1 ] ) 
E ( x ' / L , 1 ) 
-1 
rl1
.2 s ,� . er;, M - tYY1 . . 
l°)'l"\ /1\. 
r; f .J = /Y1 ,: = E ( 1) A/� 
It 
Yi_ 4 £h e n /1 I w � - ,,y,a.· -
ff) 4 N;,, 
w h e r e  
r '  
�--
;YJ - I 
Ni � 
c:: �. + t\11 I N� Ni.. - m � ..J :l t- X  ,..,..,.., ,.: /ti i:. �4, 
Iv :t 
-
.1 S.1 · X Aj - S .;2 x - - m  
Nm /)'Y'\ 
___ _ ... ·- - - . " ,-, 
5 2  
The re l a t ive  v a r i anc e o f  x '  i s  
;1 .1  fl -/YYl s ,; + N :i N - � S �x 
V,/ 
.,l 
.fz' frl fW'\ /y,n � 
x:,.. x �  
M_ a .1 ll;J. 
-
S �x tl1 - 1)71 S , )(  + N -m x,;f ,M ,,.,., x-t IV m rm 
� 
_I � - ,rn S , x + J_ N -� � ;tX 
- .:2  ==� X M '""  X I{;;:.. rm 
M -tm �: N - - w/ + ry'\ 
M f'f'f'\ N m MY'\ 
t3x� 
� 
vJ/ s�� w h e r e. = � a n d  -
-.2 ;_ =.a  X -r X 
S .2. BxJ. and J X  i s  th e v ar i ance  and i s  the re l -v a r i anc e b e tween p r imary 
.a. c \ , , x� uni t  t o t a l s ;  J�x i s  the av e r a ge v a r i anc e and vv i s  the ave r age 
re l - v a r i a  ce be tween l i s t ing un i ts  w i thin p r ima r y  s amp l ing un i t s . 
S3 
&a ., .. ,i. II tn:IMI Glgteg f ee&&ae 
....... . popul•CiOD CODtlaCilll ., .. f llowtna data: 
llock ••• 1 










•1 • 200 
1· - 50 1 
Block Ro. 4 




·a · "° 
3 . 90 
4 . 80 
. , 140 
. , 80 
· 7 40 





14 - 79 
X • 4320 -
X • 80 
llook lo. 2 
featly lo. 1..._. . 
Xi 
1 24 .-
2 -36 · 
, 48 
4 72 . 
S 84 
6 90 
X2 • 354 
i • H 
2 
llock Mo. 5 
raa11r · ••• lneoaa 
X 
. 1 36 











x5 • ·t24 
i • 77 ' 
Block· Wo. 3 










x, • .512 
13 . 64 
llock Ro. 6 






. S 126 
· 6 112 











_r, . 110 
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A ...,1. le lo 1>• ••lected 1D the follovt.na IUIUler: a raadoa 
aelectlon ef lhr .. blocJu ii to be ••l•o.t•.. aa4 a r.aad• 1eleotion of 
JO pa,: ceat ol dle falliu ln Ucl& ••leoted block. 
ft• ••lect.ed • ..,1. ad calculatlou •in& the preoedi.111 f•i:aalu 
follow 'be-low,. 
llock •o-. 2 Block ••·• 3 l lock Wo. 6 




•2 • 144 
• • Sz + S, + •• • 1032 . .  , . .  , 
f • � • 13 • .2408 
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; f2 • I 
13 . - -
17 
• .4815 





., • 216 








X. • 671 
• 
X • 111 
• • 1032 • 79 .38 • · n • 1, 
• •  S4 D • 13 
•1 . � .  _!_ • • ,o · . • 6 
_ _  _!_ .  S4 
II 6 
a' • _l. X • _! S • 541._ (
1032) • 4281 
f Q � 
2 • .Zc11 • ->•1:a2 + •
2ci • i>•a.1 · ·• .. tr.. 
s 2 la 
� (a,. � -, 2  • ----- • - 2 .4 J 
i l ... 
I lock 2 (&i • I) 
2 
• ( 144 • 344) l • 40 .ooo 
-)
2 2 Block 3 (a3 • s • (216 • 344) · • 16. J84  
llock 6 (a
6 
• 1) 2 "" (672 • 344) 2 • 107 1 514 
<•, • 1) 2 • 163 ,968 
2 163.968 a • --- • fl,!!t b I 
� "';  
'z. 2 . _!_  � 
a, 
� <•,j 
- 2 - •1> a " .. , .. 1 j 
- . ..  • - S4 Xi ., 
1l
2 • )
2 1.. <•1J 
• • ( 1152) • 1728"' 
82 • l 
•• 2 
n, 
(a I >2 • _!__ ( 3S04) • 4672 
11
3
. 1 SJ 3 J 
., <•,J I ) 2 6 ( 10, 192) • 12211 • --6 J "• . 1 
,,,,., ., ,,.,,. ; , a L � <•1J - • 18630 "s. • l ,.; J 
• 2 11630 lW • 2a lJ 
-
-. a 1032 
• • • • -3- • 






• ,1 • ••o - ,, ,11.,14> + ,.,.,
a,, �oo - 4. JJ) 
• 
.(1)(3) (t)( S)(4. JJ) 
• 4tl,to4 + lM • 11 
• ••· •10 . . , • . , 
'•• • · ·  I 2 i - 1  W I + ia. • • 
I 
I • 11.,14 11 .114 •· •• • 
( 344) 1  111 . 336 
" a 1433 1431 .2, • • 
(Jt. 31)
1 6301. 11 
•••
2 • (I • 
3) < ••> 
(6)(3) 
<• •. ,.,s) + 
(9)(1)(4.SI) 
• 115 + .014 
• . 11, •• 12 .,ft 
I 2 
•ia 





w 2 - --• •l 
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carna VIII 
111115 It AD COICUlll 
Whal Id.ad of .... l• to u••• and bow larp •laould the •-,le be 
are two que1t.i.0111• to 1N1 --•eel in plasmtna a nn•J• A pro'bablU.tJ 
01' a non•probuiU.tJ a..,1• •1 be takea• but wheaever feaalble, a 
pHbabilltJ a111pl• la ued. fta nnlta of thla probability e-.,1• can 
The thne kllMI• of prwabllltJ ...,,., •r• •illpl• raadaa, •trati• 
fled, and cluacer. A .... l• •Y N taken tut la • cOllblnation of •Y 
or all ot Chea• fo111a . Ill• t.aporuat flUeltloD to be &alN-red in chooalq 
ona of tlke•• deaipa la which ou will alva Che IINt reliable reeult1 
per uat.c of coat, or vlaieb •••lan will N th• aNt •fficient. 
can be dr..,... lt hu be• •-- tllat the MU of • •-1• 11 aa 
unld.aa .. ••Ciute ol Iba - of the ulv•r•• ad otber 4eta froa the 
'1M deeip &beHD for lrooktna• vaa a aupl• two et•a• clu1ter 
N11ple. ..t • areat .... , of infonatl . •• aeeded about tbe city. 
lv•ry faallJ did not •• Uatlfloati u would lane 1>Mn uc••••l'J 
1G 1i.llpl• •ad• or atra·,lHN --,u,na. Ille tool• were a city -, 
ad acceaa to • ll•tilla of 4w111Da 1ta .,.clfic city blocke . 
l•aaua• cbe lafonatioll IMleded ... relatively .. , to collect, 
• d.eaip of tlli• type could ... 111 be appll .. . to other cltl•• f •1a11ar 
•i••• llap1 an readily available fr- the ot!S.ce• of tlae CltJ Bqineer, 
Challber of Co I nee, or Ab1tract Of floe; and the City •••••••r baa • 
58 
li1cl111 of all .,,_lllD1 alu • eacll cl�y block. A• tu --•r of 
faadlt... £•  olo1el7 rela.tetl te _..I' of •lllna uaita per block, 
a accnarat.e ••Ci .. ta ca 1»e _.. of dae IIUllbe'I' of !aaillu U.vlng b • 
partlcular aru. 
ft• atandad enor •·• tlal• , ... 1. •1 be •----• Id.per than 
.._th•r d .. ip bec••• of die boaoa-llJ of flll1U.e1 llviaa vitld.a • 
certeia ana, IKtt t1ae ec....S.o •fficiellcy vt.11 C011Peu•t• for the loe• 
11' at:ati1tical •ffieleocy. l'bua tu net efficiency (1taci1tloal ad 
••onoal•) vtll be lllcll puter. 
59 
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8Ullllary of Selectecl llock• and IUlllber 
of Fad.U.e• S•lecced Per Jlock 
· Location 
_, ..... ltrH& 
Circle Dd•e 10 
9•10 10-1 1  
1 3•1.5 9•10 
8•9 9• 10 
6-7 9•10 
3•4 .. , 
9- 10 .. , 
10- 11 8•9 
















13-lS - 4•5 
Obio Dr . •lt••• Ave . Ohio Drlve•D•ota 







17•State Aye . •  Llacola Lane• 3 
17 •JefferlOD l•Lineoln Lane 
14•16 1•2 
10-11 1-2 
7•10 Ave . , lo. 2nd I t .  lo .•a.a . 
13-Gille? a·.a .-1 Gllley- 1 Gilley•l 
Veiacllael ' •  Trailer c, . ,  lee� S t .  So . 
6•7 • So . 4•3 ,  So. 
5•6 •  lo . S-4 , So . 
.;,. 
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lullber of 
raa1u ... 
lelectpd 
2 
1 
1 
4 
3 
3 
6 
2 
l 
3 
4 
5 
2 
3 
4 
4 
s 
3 
4 
3 
l 
3 
3 
3 
s 
l 
2 
2 
l 
3 
3 
4 
1 
3 
2 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
a 
1 
2 
